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随着 Internet 的快速发展，Web 已经发展成为一个巨大的、分布式的和共
享的信息资源。目前 Web 数据大都以 HTML 页面的形式出现。由于 HTML 描
述的数据是一种半结构化的数据，这使得由 HTML 描述的 Web 页面只适合人










种方法的基础上，讨论了未来 Web 信息抽取技术研究发展的方向。 
后，提出了一种基于树形结构的 Web 结构化数据抽取算法。该算法基于




以有效地实现 Web 结构化数据抽取。 
 
 































With the rapid development of Internet, Web is becoming a vast, distributed, 
and shared information resource. Most of Web data are in the form of HTML. Due to 
the semi-structured nature of HTML pages, Web pages are easy for exploring by 
human beings while it is difficult for applications to process and use the data in the 
Web pages. To strengthen the availability of Web data, providing more value-added 
services, Web information extraction technology comes out, which wraps the Web 
resources, extracts semi-structured data, and provides supports to applications using 
Web data. Therefore, the research of Web information extraction is one of the hottest 
research areas in database field and has a promising future. 
In this paper, we first briefly introduce some basic concept of Web information 
extraction and also give a short introduction to the development of the technology of 
Web information extraction. Then we describe the definition of the web pages used 
by our algorithm. 
Secondly, we describe, compare, and analyze several kinds of Web information 
extraction methods commonly used at present in detail, pointing out advantages and 
disadvantages of each method. Furthermore, we discuss the future direction of 
research and development of Web information extraction. 
Finally, we propose tree structure based Web data extraction algorithm in view 
of the inadequacies of the existing methods. Our tree structure based algorithm 
includes: the algorithm of HTML tree construction, the algorithm of data region 
mining, the algorithm of data record mining, and the algorithm of record schema 
generation. Our algorithm cleans the Web pages using the position information of 
page elements, mines data region by hierarchical clustering, and generates record 
schema finishing data item extraction through tree matching. Theoretical analysis 
and experimental results show that our algorithm can improve the accuracy and 
efficiency of Web data extraction. 
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互联网上的数据大多数出现在用 HTML 语言描述的页面中，而 HTML 语言 大的







构化的，符合主题的数据，推动了 Web 信息抽取技术的产生与发展。 
Internet 上的信息，数量大，更新快，这些特性使得 Web 信息抽取不同于
传统的信息抽取。为了增加 Web 数据的可用性， Web 信息抽取技术通过包装器，
将网页上的信息以结构化的方式抽取出来，为应用程序直接利用互联网上的海
量数据提供了可能。 
Internet 所具有的海量、异构、动态等特性也给 Web 信息抽取技术的研究
带来了挑战。首先，互联网是一个巨大的信息空间，Web 页面数以亿计，而且
仍在以几何级数增长，如何自动高效地处理海量 Web 信息是一个难点；其次，
Web 页面的异构性，例如同一主题的信息分散在多个形式各异的 Web 页面中，
使得如何在这些异构的网页里准确识别所需要的信息变得复杂； 后，Internet
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